
THE truth 
ABOUT

 money THE INVESTMENT 
BEYOND A LIFETIME

This interactive Biblical Stewardship—Family Edition curriculum is designed to help families embark on the study of what God’s Word has to say 
about an incredibly critical subject—money. This subject is central to the lives of every Christian and non-Christian alike, geared toward ages 12* 
and up. Developed for homeschool educators, this curriculum meets the minimum 45 hours for up to 1 credit in high school curriculum, based 
on a 24 credit graduation requirement as well as review and approval of parent, and is great for either Personal Finance or Elective credits.

DISTRIBUTED BY TIMOTHY PARTNERS, LTD., 1055 MAITLAND CENTER COMMONS BLVD, MAITLAND, FL 32751, 800-846-7526, BIBLICALSTEWARDSHIP.ORG

 1.  Read through the entire book
   112 pages  ...............................................................................................................................................................................................12 hours

   a) FOUNDATIONAL BIBLICAL STEWARDSHIP
   b) GETTING OUT OF DEBT
   c) INVESTING FOR THE FUTURE
   d) GIVING BACK TO GOD
   e) STEWARDSHIP OF THE CULTURE—*Parents are encouraged to review this section to determine your child’s readiness to dis-

cuss some challenging cultural topics. It is written to promote discussion on difficult topics, but it is up to the parents’ discretion to 
determine when their children have reached a suitable maturity level. After review, prayer and consideration you may choose to revisit 
the content at a later time (see pages 93-94, 109-110). This will not affect credit.

 2.  Discover the answers
  Use the special UV light and fill in each blank ...............................................................................................................................4 hours

 3.  Watch all 28 instructional videos
   familyedition.biblicalstewardship.org .............................................................................................................................................. 1 hours

 4.  Research content resources
  Refer to links on designated pages and read or watch entire content .................................................................................. 14 hours

 5.  Interview 2 friends or family members 
  Write their story on God’s faithfulness with a significant financial issue. ............................................................................. 6 hours

 6.  Scripture
  Memorization and recitation.............................................................................................................................................................. 8 hours

   Total .................................................................................................................................... 45 hours

 a) investopedia.com/video/play/what-are-stocks
 b) sec.gov/investor/tools/mfcc/mutual-fund-help.htm
 c) investopedia.com/video/play/rule-of-72
 d) focusonthefamily.com/pro-life
 e) focusonthefamily.com/faith/christian-worldview
 f) crown.org/resources/debt-snowball-calculator
 g) crown.org/resources/retirement-savings-calculator

 h) crown.org/resources/rent-vs-buy
 i) crown.org/resources/automobile-loan-payment-calculator
 j) crown.org/resources/retirement-savings-calculator
 k) crown.org/resources/spending-budget-guides
 l) crown.org/what-the-bible-says-about-saving
 m) blackrobereg.org
 n) biblegateway.com (for general reference)


